
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March ?ttb, tign.

PUBLIC NQTIOE iS HEREBY GIVEN,
Puriuar.t to the ail of Congress pafled on the

id day of June, one thoi'fand, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled " an ail regulat-
ing the grants of land lppropriated for mili-
tary services, and for the society of United
Eresliren for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen and the adl supplementary toihe faiJ recited ail pafifed on the lircond day of
March, one thoHfarcd seven hundred andnine-
ty nine to 1uit:

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-
scribed, namely," beginning at the North \Veft
Corner of the seven ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty mites due south, along the
weflern boundary of the said rauges ; thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri
ver ; thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary linecrosses the fame ; ?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tnfcaroras branch of the Muf
kingnm river at the crofiing place above Fort
Lawrence ; thence do-urn the said river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfeift the said river ;
thence along the line so ruti to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into tovrnlhipj of
five miles l'cjuare, and (rationalparts of town-
ships ; and tint plats and surveys of th« saidtownships and frailional parts of townships are
deposited in the offices of the Rugifter of the
Treaiury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-tion of all persons concerned.

11.
The holders of furh warrants as have been

or Osall be granted for military fervicesperform-
ed during the late war. are required to present
the fame to the Register of the Treasury, atsome time prior to the twelfth d-y of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being regiflered ; No registry
will however be made of any Isfs quantity than
a quarter townlhip, or fo«r thcufand acres.

111.
Th« priority of location of the warrants which

may be presented and registered in manner afore-
faid, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the saidday, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by the acl firft recited.

IV.
The holdeis of regiflered warrants, shall on

Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800, in the order ©f which the priority of locati-
on (hallbe d- termined by lotas aforefaid, person-
ally, or by their agents, defignatein writing at the
office of the RegilW of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter wwnfoips ele&ed by them refpeftively,
and such ofthe said holders as (hall not d«fignatrtheir locations on the said day, fcall be poflponedin locating such warrants to all other holders of
regiflered warrants.

V.
The holder* of warran's for military fervieei

fufficient to cover one or more quarter townfliips
or tra&s of four thousand acres each ; £hall, at any
time after Monday th« 17th day of February, 1800and prior to the firftday ol January, 1801, be al-
lowed to rcgifter the fiid warrants in manner a-
forcfaid, anti forthwith to make locations therefor
on any trad ox trails of land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on aecsunt of
military f.-rvices, which (hallnot be rrgifterrd and
located before the firft day of January, 1802,are by
t'ie fupplemsntary a<ft of Congrrfs herein beforerecited, paftcd on the lecond day of March, 1799,declared to he foreverbarred.

GJven under my hard at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Ser. of the Treasury.

Treasury Department,
March stl> t 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
~ - THAT by an a£l of Congress

pafied the 28th day of February, ot.e thousandseven handred and ninety-nine, the following al-
terations and amendments have been made te anpatted on the sixth day ofJuly, one thousandseven hundred and ninety seven, intituled, « Atl
a<£t laying duties upon (tamped vellum, parchment

. and paper."

1 he (lamp duties heretofore imposed upon foreign
bills of exchange and bills of lading are to cease
and determine from and after the 31ft day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
nine.

The several ftimp duties hereafter enumerated
will be levied and collected throughout the Uni-ted States, from aud after theJia dayot March,
one thbufand seven hundred and ninety-nine.

For everyflcin, or piece of vellum or parchment
or (heet or piece ps paper, upon which lhall be
written or printed either of the instruments or
writings following, to wit.

Dolls. Cts.
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft or
- order for th« payment of money in

any foreign country, . iz
Any nete or bill of lading, or writing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be export-
ed ;?if from one diftriA to another
diftriift of the United States, not
being in the fame fl ate, ?-

- -

Iffrom the United States to anyforeign
port or place, -

- 10
Any policy ofinfurance, »r instrument

in the nature thereof, #ther than
those heretofore fpecified in the
above recited aS, when the sum in-lsred shall not exceed five hundred
Hotlli J,

When the sum infurej shallexceed five
JlUridred dollars, - . j

And the laid Duties ire chargeableupon each
and every Bill of Exchange and Bill ofLad-
ing withoutrefpeft to the number contained
l'D each fer.

Bonds required in any cafe by the Laws of the
United States, or of any state, upon legal
procefj, or in any judicial proceeding, or for
thefaithfu! performance of any trust or duty
are exempt from the payment of Stamp-
Duties.

Giren under my hand at Philadelphia,
the day and year abovementioned.
OLIVER WOLCOTT,

Secretaryoj the 7reafury.
dimnarch 7

( Nankeens.
10,000 pieces Nankeens, entitled to draw-

back,
7 bales Blue Gurrahs,
2 bales Checks,

For Srfki.E by

SAMUEL HATS,
rr.arcb 14

No. Bc,fouth Third flrect,
u(it

A neappocketedittrni cf the
?

Cpnftitu'.ion of the United States,
Together iviib the Amendments5 nmv be 'bad
?it this ojfic.'?Price 25 Cents.

Nezv Ileal)c.
'*»*- An adjourned Meeting of the sub-

scribers to tlie New-Theatrey wjll be held
at the City T-avern on Saturday Evening
next, at 7 o'clock, whcn.buiMiefs of impor-
tance be submitted >t» their oonfidcra-
tion,

JOHN LEAMY, Chairman.
march 13

BAI.L.
MR. and Mr«. BYRNE refpeSfully inform the

I,ailies and Gentlemen of Philadelphia that
their BALL will be on Tuesday the 19th inll.at
O'eller's Hotel. In the course of the eveningse-
veral Neio Cotillions and Country Dancts will be in-
troduced.

march >4.
FOR SALE

By SIMON WALKER,
Pine, near Fifth-street,

WOOLWICH proof Cannon?9 pounders,
612 feet long, ao cwt. each, and 7 fe»t

long, 15 cwt. each, with carriages, &c completedditto ?6 pounders, 5 l-j feet long, 15 cwt. each,
and 6 feet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
complete ;
Carronades on Aiding carriages, 12, 18 & 24

pounders, weighing 6 1-2, 8 and 13 cwt. each ;
Boarding Pikea and CutlalTes;
Englifli Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts;
6, 9 la, 18 and 24 th. round Shot;
6,1 9, 18 and Z4lb; double-headed do.
9 18 and 24th. Cannifter Shor.

Alio?a quantity of bell Englifli, Porter, Claret
anA Port Wine Bottles,

Tauntan Hie in calks of 7 dozeneach.
saw tf

East India Company ofN. America.
Zjfek, The Company are defir-

KSyfjwL, out of purchasing immediately, a
',' ( substantial well built faft failing vef-

fe'> completely fitted for fca, a (hip
w. already coppered will be preferred ;

her burthen to be not less than Three Hundred
Tons. Any pcrfon having such vessel to dispose
of, will be pleased to forward their proposals on
Or before the Ijth inft. with a particular descrip-
tion of the vessel, the timber of which (he isbuilt,
the number of guns (he is calculated to carry, and
her.dimensions, to the Secretary of the boarJ of
agents, who will receive the fame for their con-
sideration.

Per order of the board,
S. BLODBET, Secretary p. t.

march 5,
NOW LANDING,

From on board the (hip Jofphus, H. Kennedy,
master, at Rofs's wharf, from the Havanna, and
for Sale by the fubferiber,

91 hogftieads of prime Molasses,
31 tierce, of Coffee,
73 quintalsof Logwood.

Who has also for sale,
Bill Madeira WINE

of 6 years old, in pipes,hogtheads & quarter calks;
1 bo* of low-priced Irish Linens, Window Glass,
Clover Seed, &c. &c.

<"3bl SAID SHIPs|gL JOSEPHUS,
For SALE or CHARTER.

' JOHN CRAIG.
march 11.

United States,") «?

Pennsylvania DiflriH JBY virtue of an alias writ of venditioni expo-
nas to me directed by the honorable Richard

Peters, esquire, Judge of theDiihiS Court of the
United States in and for the Pennsylvania diftridt,
will be exposed to public falc at the vlerthants'
Coffee Houfr, in the city of Philadelphia, «\u25a0 Sat-
urday the 13d day of March inft. at 7 o'clock in
the evening, all that certain two (lory brick mes-suage with the lot orpiece of ground thereunto be,-
longing, situate on the south fide of Chtfnut street
between 6th and 7th ftrc?t> from the river of De-laware, the lot containing in br«adth on Chtfnut-
ftrcet one hundred anJ one feet and in depth two
hundred and thirty five feet to George street now
in the tenure of Jimes O'Ellers. Two tkree (lorybrick messuages nearly fiuiflied and the lots there-
unto "belonging situate on the east fida of-6th ftrectbetween Walnut and Spruec-flrecti ; each lot con
timing is breadth on Sixth-street twenty two feet
and in depth one hundred and faventy feveo feet.And alio a ground rent of thirti en pounds eight(hillingS and nine pence clear of taxes, i(fuing*ut
of a thre* story brick house and lot situate on theeast fide'of filth street aforefaid from the river De-laware, adjoining the lad abovementioued houses.

The two messuages lad described and the rent
charge are fukjefl to i- proportionable part of a
mortgage given by John Swanwick to Robert
Bridget, for £llOO.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
John Swanwick, efq'deceaftd, an<f will be fold by

WILLIAM NICHOLS,
Marjhal.

Marfliala Office, >

Hth march, 1799. j

NOT I C E.
THE Following certificates of

(hares of the stock of the Bank of the UnitedStates have been loft or d«ftroyed at sea, to <wit
13 (hares in the name of Peter Blight, of which

5 (hares No 4185. 5 (hares No 4186. and 3(hares No 4187, and 6 (hares in the name ofJohn Barker Church, No 2058. which wereforwarded by the Countess of Leicester packetfrom Falmouth for New-York?and ten (hares
of said stock in *he name of Stadnitlki& Son,of Amsterdam, No 1796.which were forward-ed by thePasktt from Falmouth for New-Yorkin November 1794 ; and for the renewal of
which application is made at the said Bank.audall persons concerned are desiredto take notice

CLEMENT BIDDLE.
i!jmmarch i»

An Elegant situation for a Country Seat.To be fold at public auction at the Merchants' Cof-fee house on Tuesday the 16th inft, at 6 o'clock(if not previsufly disposedof at private i'aleiA LOT of GROUND on the Germantownroad, distant from th« city between 2 and3 miles, adjoining the plantation of Joseph PNorris, Esq. containing 10 acres asd 16 perchesmore or less : tis beautifully situated, and com-mands a Very eicenfiveprofped. It will be dividedinto four lots, a plan of which may he fean by ap-plying to the fubferibors.

march 6,

SHANNON W POALK,
Auctioneers.THOMAS GREEVES, orISAAC \V. MORRIS.

TO LET, ~

THE large House in Southward, lately occ*piedby Mr. Henry Mitchell ; apply to .
Isaai Wburton.

Jan. ir

To EE*, : ~

A Three Story Brick House,
between Second aRd ThirH.ftrcert

given immediately, enquire at No. 31
march 13 d ?

Xljc (Kajetie.
PHIL AD E L PHIA }

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH IJ.

...» '? '

The following'are thereplies of Major Gen-
eral Pinckney, to fundryi/ddcefles to him
on his arrival at Charlelton, from the dif-
ferent bodies therein.referred to :

Mr. Intendqnt, and Wardens of the city ofCbarlestou,
WITH respectful gratitude I receive

the congratulations, which as magillrates of
my nativecity, and in behalf of my fellow-
citizens, you pre pleaibd to tender me. Per-
mit me to recipwicate with lincerity and wit i
warmth the lively e.xprfllions of interefl,
which you have littered in my favor. To
return to my countrymen, unfuccefsful in
the million of peace and reconciliation on
which I was delegated, is 110 doubt painful
in a high degree to my feelings, but to re-
ceive on my return, the teltinionies of their
approbationwhilst abroad, goes far indeed to
alleviate those feelings, and to coinpenfate
for the indignities and insults so liberallybe-
stowed upon me by the government to which
I was deputed.

With refpeft to that power, you must have
observed with pride, that the energetic mea-sures of the United States have already pro-
duced the effedt, to change their mode of
procedure ; but permit me, gentlemen, to
fay, that f)'om the intimate knowledge of
that nation, which I have had an opportuni-
ty to polTefn, I am thoroughly persuaded
that no-ahesation has taken place in their
system.

It is with pleasure I observe, that you are
aware of their inimical views towards us,
when you tell me that our citizens are pre-
pared to meet at the point of the sword any
attacks that may be.made on their sovereign-
ty and independence. The experience of se-
veral years has lhewn us, and the occurences
of every day mult convince us, that in no
other manner can be met the daring encroach-
ments of a people, who, abusing the hono-
rable title of republicans, are bending their
whole to iubvert, in every quarter
ol the globe, the holy blelTings of civil li-
berty, and the precious rights of felf-gov-
erninent : a people whom no candid appeal
to juflice, no claim of ancient friendlhip,
ind no humiliation can for one moment di-
vert from their long planned system of gen-eral oppreffian.

Force alone is left to those whom (he hasinjured ; and happy the nation, whom thetnfidious arts of her deftru&ive policy have
not already deprivedof this solitary resource.America is still among the number.Before i take my leave, fuffer me to offer
von my aflurarcts of the plcafing emotionswhich are excited in my breast, by the flat-tering manfler in which you mentionmy re-
cent appointment to a grade in the iirmy ofour rrpuWk. I may be allowfcd to indulgetha hope that I fliall, in thedifcharge of mymilitary duties, ftiil continue to merit theapprobation of the citizens whom you re-present. Charles CoUsvicrtbPinckney.
To tit QffUert of the Seventh Brigade in

Char/tfion.
(
ITis exceedingly flittering to me, to re-

ceive the address of tliofe who are to be uni-ted with me it the defence of our common
country. It is particularly grateful totr.e tofind, that among them ate many who havein part timesbeen my companions in the field,and to whose valour and patriotism I havebeen personal witness. With heartfelt plea#sure I fee the martial ardor which pervadesall classes of my fellow citizens, and theirfirm determination to support our rightsand independence An habitual dislike toprepare for hostile resistance, and an apathywith refpeft to national honor, too certain-ly provoke ag -reflion in all ambitions andpowerful state*; whih; on the other hand a
preparation for war, a sincere union amongall the citizens of the state, whether they
are called by the voice of theircountry tocommand, or to obey, with a strong mani-feftation to support our national rights, willas certainly produce the effeft of checkingthe criminal euterprifes of the most rapac
10.J8 and aspiring foe. Vou are ple.fed toobserve, that your sensibility was often a.wakened by the unworthy and insidioustreatment which I received, and whichthrough me, was offered to our countryby those who we so lately esteemed ou,friends. Permit me, nn this occasion, t*lay, that if my own feelings were often ex.cited by the infultir.g condua of France
t fl r? e

u
wa

L
s .do "b, y augmented, wherI reflected that thw treatment was dire&ectowards a people, *-hom I had so latelylefoverflowing with the warmest effufi./ns o

virtusus fnendlhip.
But our minds are now awakened to theviews of that nation. Let m h'aften, then,my fellow foldim, as our overtures forpeace have been spurred with contempt, toprepare with a&ive energy for war. ThedefpoMof France will, lam fure> attempt tQdisunite us, for thty are infidioHs and cun-

ning ; but I conjure you to exert the ut-most v,g, W, to dettd and guard aeainfttheir wiles, and to fruttrate theirMachiave-Uan policy. They will, by fallacious pro-positions, endeavour to refex our aftivitv ?be careful how you trull them, and be inreadiness to repel their hostilities j for thevare vind,dive, fierce, and unrejenting, andtheir ammoiity agamft us is ro«fed by thevery injuries which we have sustained at theirhands.. Let a strenuous applicationconfirmyour difciphne ; let the tnthufiafm of publicvirtue animate yonr exertions ; let a confi.der.ee ,n the justice of y.ur cause elevateyou, hopes, and the efforts ofyour valor willlr.fure your vi&ory.
1 fay this without hesitation ; for I we;iknow the zeal and patrioufm of the troops

, whom ycu command ; and I require not at

j J this fime of day any proof of the alacrity
' and fcrdor with which they would follow
j their officers to the toils and dat gets of ih
j camp.
i I cannot take my leave, without rcttirn-

I ,rS 79u - my t hanks f° r your coHgratulati-
' ons on my military appointment, and a(Tu-
'

rii'g you, that I receive with inli'-i a fatif-
fadtion, the pledge which you . ffer me, of
your cheerfulnefd to take the field, fhoutd
such a measure be required bv future events.

CharlesCotfsworth Pinckncy.

To the Socitty of the Cincinnati, in theJlate"r n .J n )'

vj South Carolina.
AMONG the nwnsrous marks of fricnd-

fliip and attention which I have received
since my return to my native country, none
are more grateful to my heart, than the
congratulations of my old companions and
brethern in arms.

Il was with the highest pleasure I perused
in your late address to the President of the
United States, your full approbation of the
wife, temperate and conciliatory couduft
adopted and purfned by him in the negocia-
tion with France ; and I am happy to find
you are not diflatisfied with the manner in
which his inftru&ions were followed. Ame
rica has thus endeavored with candor and
sincerity, to avoid the calamities of war, and
has with patient perseverance in vain fut d
to obtain reconciliation, peace, or even a
cessation of hoftilitirs, from the supposed ju-
stice of her former friend. You know with
what insulting arrogance and avaricious ra-
pacity our overtures were received. Ihe
necefiity of a just defence now loudly calls
upon us to take op arms againit the tyranny
and opprHEon of France ; and I doubt not
but mv countrymen will fhewas much forti-
tude and energy m the present contort, in
support of our rights and independence,as
1 have seen you display it) our revolutionary
war in eflat.lifhingand maintaining them.

Let us, my brethren, mod attentively
guard against the encroachments of discord;
l«t us efface every veflige of party dittinc-
tions ; and let us, as heretofore, be united
and true to ourselves. Success will then at-
tend on our banners, and America, by con-
vincing France that an injured a.nd infuted
friend may become a determined and formi-
dable foe, will obtain a fafe and honorable
peace.

Receive my bed thanks for your congr*.
t ulations on the hi^hmilitaryrank, to which
the President had been pleafcd to appoint

before my return to America. Be affii.
re», the little talents I poflcfs shall be unrc-mittingly employed in the dilcharge ofmyduty, and that I /hall thus endeavour to
prelerve the continuance of the cftetm andaffe&ion of my countrymen.

Charles Cotesworth Pinckney.
/

From tbt Vergexxes Gazette.

DOMESTIC.
1 HE pen ot Shakelpeare is descriptive of

events of the present times. There is noJ' news in the world, but that there
is io great a fever on goodness that the dis-solution of it must cure it. Novelty is onlyin request ; and it is as dangerous to be agedin any kind of course, as it is virtuous tobe constant in any undertaking. There isscarce truth enough alive to make societiessecure, but security enough to make fellow-fliip accurst. Much upon this riddle runsthe wisdom of the worlds The news is oldenough, yet it is every day's news." TheFrench Republic leems to grow still moreconvinced that tlx citizens of the UnitedStates are not lufEtiently divided amongthemselves, to be conquered, like the finall,effeminate States of Europe, by arras, threatsor diplomatic skill. A new art of decep-
tion is under experiment. The French ora-cle :s to make two contrarious responses.The Diredlory has pasTed a decree that all

| Americans and citizensofall neutral nations,though forced mto service, fliall be treatedas pirates, whenever they fall into theirpow-er. In the meantime, they have sent a ge-neral Desfourneaux, as agent ofGuadaloupeMits dependtwifs, to give assurances tothe President of the United States, that theAmericans may exchange their produce forthe productions of that liland ; may disposeof their property freely ; the laws will pro-tect them, and will punish with rigor who-

But an Amencan captain, just returnedtrom Guadaloupe, declares that these offers»re fallacious ; no veffd is released, except-ing that of c »pt. Bainbr«i(ge, who broughtthis address to our government ; that °allveffe s were condemned ; that five matters ofvessels were thrust mto a dungeon ; thateightseamen were only allowed one pound ofmeat a day, and were almostentirely naked.
l(|3 ',° n>r 'Ceapeifon was governorof thisiiland by the name of Desfourneaux, whoior iniquitous pradhces, was recalled ; whozealously procured the condemnation of A-cTrne C

d
an

n
V
r dS was con-cerned m some vefTels in the tradeof plunder-r

r
0

x
y', thC !° yal 80vcrn °r is returnedas agent for the direfto,y, as a great dealdiplomatic (kill and deception will not in-jure his character.

"*?! 00 4 Dcv ""» horn,*lB itill a devil s crest."
Many of our countrymen, like lovers, arcJ'"/0

, ena^ored of French fraternity andpradticei, that they are blind to ev-ery crime of which the objeft, f? tenderlybeloved, can ever be guilty. While theyare murdering our citizens, fWvin K our
the vT'l' J Pll" ldl-'r '" ?; ourbeft property,

off U «
raUC ho,dc l,rScs « not to

tive rav SsnculoUes ; repsefpnta-tive hotfo their national fine-; and evenrm fwJerahfts employ French matters to In-do<Wte their children ; to poliOa themin frivolous arts ; a?<i gradually to in{l,imodern principles of morality, or thr hi*hof unlverial citizenship. French, ir-

ftruftors choice acquisitions to i,k1. h a rut h,ml character and diss,mi,, t,\Americanism. ' ,e

COMMUNICATIONTHE indictment ofCitizen Whitnev radultery sjmentio. Ed in yourpaper, Nohi. plunging the partner of his life and'r'refpeftable neighbour in sorrow arthe only evil, attended thepernicious n «
trine,.of our lacob.ns. Citizen Ernanl. cl'of Shrewsbury, aged 60, cidtvant membe

*

of our State Leg.flature, after carrying
an Hhot commerce, for some time,neighbor . wife, was at length differedbythe husband in a tete a tete r . y
The husband became almost franticoccasion; the vnerabl, citizen, ho»,?found means to appeasehim by actually p?

'

chafing h.s dulcnea for two hundred dollZand received a bill of sale of her a, I,'r ,y. Thi.
by h.. aged wife, he hunt I, ijES
fettle a conndcrable part of his propertyonher and his children, and has left thewith his Inamorato, who i« but 2, v 'rage. This is the man who has bellowed Uloud in the cause of Rbert» and ;\u25a0This is . the man who has fvir opp 7e"d'thegovernment of the United Stales . 3 . 1 dA-
is the bosom friend of Mr,hew Lyon h"zealous advoca e and indefatigable a«nt i.
promoting his eVftion. « For ,I,]
of human nature" it is hoptd those friruiZwhich tendi to diOt.lve the ftWngeft t. d
precious ties in society, may no longer gsupported bur by th. vile and injamflus .and may the wretch who contends for A.iberty oi doing evil, ever experience , hestrength and energy of the arm of Jufli CCt

V PROVIDENCE, March";.A gentleman who "arrived yefterdav f r «»New-York has politely favored us with theoan one hour of a few late p;,pe rs ; from\u25a0 hem we have a confirmation of the capn?->f the L'lnfurgente frigate by capt. Trux-:on, Bcc. &c. He fsysilie mounts -8 trjrsilthough rated bnt 32.
'

A federal fthlte from the United train ofArtillery,'and a peal from alhthe "bells in:own announced the confirmation of thislighljr interesting event to the inhabitants>t this town, and of the adjacent country.

lYft OI4AjForeijjit Jntcll

j*

'
*T

I ' jLONDON,\u25a0VatMkriu- '§o
The inhabitants ofind Friday, experienced\u25a0 ttife

;xhilirating figke bffh\ps arriving from the Balticbe valued'at nearly three hundred /
pounds. "They.are part of afail. Three privateejs got m Vbethem, but &wing to gl& tifwiiAijake any capture!.

DUBLIN, DecemberYou may remember government (ftndi.
tionsd with the ft ate prisoners that, theyfhosld emigrate to fucb coufttry (ndfiiulte
Hntifh dominion*) as mig-fct be'agreed uponbetween them and the government. Afterrepeated applications to take the bentft ofthe agreement, about two months since, they
were officially informed that any person wilh-
ing to go to America might\lepartas soon
as convenient; but those who had Europe inview, would not then be permitted; fomfidav» after another official notice arrived,
countermanding the othert stating that the
American consul had remo \ftrated with theBritifti court against tlieirgoingto America,of course that they rtiould remain in prison.1 his day one of the CafHe feeretaries called
upon the severalprisoners, and informedthemthat they might now go to any part of theEuropean continent not at war with us, ex-
cept the under-named pcrfons, who were in-
formed thatcireumfiances had occurredwhich
prevented the lord lieutenant from fuffering
them to leave prjfon for the present. At thefame timeintimating to all persons includedi» the Emigration Bill excepted per-sons excluded) that if they didnot depart in
the course of a month, they must remain in
prii'on at their own expence, asgovernment,
after that, would not grant them any al-
lowance.

will not be permitted to depart T
Arthur O'Connor, Matt. DoVflpfj

Do&or M'Ncvin, Joseph Cutlibert,John Chambers, John Cormick,
Sairuel Nclfon, Dean Swift.
Thomas RuflW,

Dcccmb r 6.
1 he corporatism of Trinity College, con-

sisting of the Provost, Fellows, Scholars
&c. wailed on his Excellency the Marquis
Cornwallis, on Tuesday, with a congratula-
tory address to his Majesty, on the recentsuccess of his arms, as affeding the empire
at large, and this country in particular. Thty
also preftated an address to the Lord Lieu-
tenant, congratulating him oh the efficacy
of his measures, and the cauntry on the
bleffingi derived from the adminiltraticn of
a nobleman, who knows so well and so hap-
pily to unite the application of vigour and
of mercy tothediftra&ed affair# of this coun-
try. 'l'he addrefsalfoexprefiVda confidence
in the continuation of the present lenient
and conciliating system, and that his Majesty
will be pleased to continue to this kingdom.
Co faithful a representative of hiskingly vir-
tues j>nd parental care for the good of hi#
people. Both addrefles were read by Dost-

t

or Kearney.
Such is the marked disapprobation ftievrn

by all descriptions in IreJand to a Union,
that the very papers in payofadroiniftration
fcem unwilling to give it their lupport.

TO BE SOLD,
THF. time of a stout besritfty Mulatto Boy, wf»<v

his ahcwt iS years to f<TY<*: *ouM Ant a FafWff
in the country?Enquire of th<- Piiutrr.

Feb. a; v»d6l


